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CHICAGO
rising seconcl
[rom a ldr8est
small city,
hamlet
o[ the
a [ew
homeso[ clustered
about the
Fortlast
Dedrborn
to America.s
marks
progress
Chicago during
century.
ORGANIZATION
AND

Or86nized ds dn Illinois corporation not [or profit on the Filth o(

PURPOSE

.

Jdnudry,1928,

the

organizing

and

pldnnin9

o[ the centennial o[ the birth o( CHICAGO as a corporation,

o[

this

celet)ration

soon got under way with

RUFUS C. DAWES ds guiding spirit.

LOCATION
miles

and

.

Located along LAKE MICHIGAN [or a distance o[dpproximdtely three

occupying

424 acres o[ lake [ront within short walking distance o[ the center

o[ the city, the situation ds can readily be seen, leaves nothing to be c]esired.

ous bathing beaches, the SHEDD AOUARIUM, FIELD MUSEUM, and
magnificent

Institutions

o[

ledrnin8 are all offered

Two marvel-
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P RO G R E S S''

The Administration Building
• O(ficial Heddqudrters o( the Exposition Staff ,.

ally the experimental

it is dctu-

laboratory [or a Century o( Progress.

Fort Dearborn

Hall of Science

• Blockhouse and soldiers' barracks o[ the "Third Fort De6rborn'`, reappear on the shore

• "U" shaped, the open part [dcing east and surrounding a huge

o[ Lake Michigan as part o[ the 1933 Century o[ Progress Exposition. Near here stood

rostrum cdpdble o[ accommocldting several thousand persons.

the original blockhouse and bdrrdcks o[ the old tort whose inhdbitdnts were victims

At one corner

in

1812

o[ the Dearborn Mdssdcre-event(ul

rises a 176 toot carillon equipped tower.

day in Chicd8o.s pioneer history.
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Electrical Group by Night

Dairy Building
• Displaying

most

modern

dairy

equipments

such

as:

• Showing a small part o[ the Electrical Group, which consists o[ three sections,

Automatic milking machinery, cream sepdrdtors, ice cream

located on

and

where may be seen radios (rom the earliest std8es to the present day receiving sets.

butter

making machinery,

laboratory equipment, etc.

Northerly Island.

Housed in the Electrical Group is Radio Hall,

Geneial Exhibits Group
• Housing the 9rdphic arts, [urniture, o`fice supply, cosmetic, leather, sporting goods, jewelry industries.

This

series o[ buildings are o( great interest to the visitor.

The Lincoln Group

Interior View, Fort Dealborn

• Replicas o[ numerous buildings dssocidted with the li[e o[ Abrdhdm Lincoln

• Near here stood the original Fort Dearborn, and still nedrer occurred in 1812 the

including his boyhood home dt Hodgenville, Kentucky: The \X/igwdm, where he
was nominated [or president, the site o[ which was Lake Street dt \X/dcker Drive,
Chicago-a bronze tablet marks the site,. also the Rutledge Tavern near Sdlem, Illinois,
as well ds the General Store conducted at Sdlem by Lincoln and \X/illidm F. Berry.

massacre by Indians o` the brave inhabitants o[ the Fort.

The picture shows, le[t to

right, the o[Ficers' bdrrdcks, a corner o[ the blockhouse, the powder magazine, soldiers'

barracks.

The corners o[ the two other bdrrdcks appear on either side of the picture.
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Agricultural Building
• Here are seen some o` the most interesting exhibits.

Administration Building as Seen from Lake Michigan
From the primitive

hand made implements used a generation ago to the most modern power
equipment o[ today marks one o[ the most rapid strides of any industry.

• Main Facdde o[ Administration Building. The building is 350 by 150 [eet,

o[ modernistic design and located on the Outer Drive dt Fourteenth Street.
The building, First exposition structure to be completed, was designed
by the three Chicago members o[ the \X/orld's Fair Architectural Commission-Edward H. Bennett, Hubert Burnhdm and John A. Holdbird.

Hall of States and Federal Buildings

lllinois Host House

• ln these buildings the exhibits o[ the various states,

territories and governments are shown.

• Headquarters [or the citizens o[ Illinois and Offici6l guests

In the center

of the State.

o[ the court is a sunken garden and a tridn8uldr pool.

It is located next to the Sears a Roebuck

Building, just south of the northwest entrance to the Fair.
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Three Fluted Towers Around Dome of Federal Bujldin8

Sky Ride
• One o[ the most interesting [edtures o[ Chicago's \X/orld's Fair is the
''Sky Ride`'. The towers are 600 [eet high. Double decked rocket cars

• These three fluted towers 150 [eet high Ground the dome o[ the

will run suspended {rom 4 cable tracks between and around the towers.

tive,

Federal Building represent the three branches o[ government-6dministr6legislative

and executive.

The Towers are illuminated at night.
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Electrical Gioup

''Enchanted lsland'', a Playground for Children
• Housing the exhibits o( electricity, telephone, telegraph 6ncl radio, it
is 1,200x 300 (eet, two stories high and o[ striking modernistic design.

White, yellow, red, black and Clue are the dominant colors. The structure is embellished with hanging gardens and paved terraces. It is located on Northerly (Adler Pldnetdrium) Island, south o[ Sixteenth Street.

•

Here are old time and new amusement devices [or

children.

Here young people can spend hours o( real

pleasure while their [olks visit the many exhibits o[the Fair.

'FTl

Interior Court of the Hall of Science by Night

*

lntra-Mural Bus with Hall oF Science in Background

• Brilliantly illuminated by indirect colored flood lights, this

• \X/ithin the grounds of the Exposition, visitors will be trdns-

is a

ported by a fleet o[ sixty semi-trailer type open buses, which
will dccommoddte 15,000 to 20,000 passengers per hour.

sight that commands admiration by all who view it.

Travel and Transport Building

Travel Building

• This building is nearly 1,000 [eet long and offers some new concepts in

architecture never be[ore attempted.

The dome of the Travel and Trdns-

port Building houses the Rdilrodd exhibit dt ''A Century o[ Progress''.

• ln this unusual building one may see all the

different forms o[ land conveyances, those in use

in ancient times compared to those o[ modern times.

Golden Temple of Jehol

^dmjral Byrd's Polar Sriip, "TLie Ci(y of New york"

• The Golden Pavilion, seat o[ worship o[ the Manchu Emperors was copied

•

faith`ully by North Chinese architects and artisans, shipped in 28,000 pieces

winter to carry Byrd and his crew to Little America, whence he flew

to Chicago and

put together like the parts o[ some huge Chinese puzzle.

The [dmous ship which brdved the ice packs and the Antarctic

to the South

Pole.

Fully

equipped

and

mdnned by a competent

crew among which are several members o[ the original Byrd crew.

Clarence Buckingliam Memorial Fountain

Museum of Science and Industries-Jeckson Perk

• The world's largest Fountain o[ its type, built o` Georgia Marble, a gi[t

to the city by Miss Kate Buckin8hdm in memory o` her brother who was a
trustee and bene`dctor o[ the Art Institute.

At night colored lights play

upon the spdrklin8 waters ds they leap seventy to ninety [eet into the air.

• Jackson Park is located on the South Side, extending 1+ miles along Lake

Michigan `rom 56th to 67th Streets.

It is the site o` the World.s Columbidn Expo-

sition,1893, and contains a number o[ its landmarks, among them the museum.

Soldiers' Field, Grant Paik

Tlie Art Institute
• The present building, being Finished in 1893, contains vdludble

• Built in the shape o( dn enormous horse shoe, this splendid structure

collections o( sculpture,

will be scene o[ many spectacular athletic events during the Century

paintings and objects o[ art,

with the best on the continent.

rdnkin8

A great storehouse o[ treasures.

o[ Progress.

It seats approximately 122,000 people com[ortdbly.
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Field Museum of N®(ural History

John G. Shedd Memo.ial Aquarium
• lt is located in Grant Park dt the foot o[ Roosevelt
Road.

The structure is built of white marble and is

strictly fireproof.

Estimated cost four million Dollars.
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• Located dt the lake (ront in Grant Park, east o[ Field Museum of Ndturdl History.
Aquarium

in America

It is the ldr8est and most modern
and

is built o[ Georgia marble.
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• The $1,000,000 Adler P16netdrium, comprising an observatory and dstronomicdl
museum, is situated dt the north end o[ the lake `ront island off Roosevelt Road. One
o[ the [edtures o[ the pldnetdrium is the $90,000 Zeiss projector built in Jena, ;.ti`'r.'\
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